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The murder of Ameiicua Neeley was

just us much a political assassination as

tli j murder of John M. Clayton. Ti e

democratic party of Arkansas is responsi-

ble for both crimes.

"And yet we should be glad to get rid

of him," said the Forrest City (Ark.)
I'imes, in an article on Americus Neely,

a week ago. Well, they "got rid of him"
in the usual way. They (that is to sy,
the democrats of the ficinity) murdered
him. Globe Democrat.

A whiter, iu the "The Pitt burg Post"
iniists that the precedent we recently
quoted , showing that no man had ever
been returned to tho Presidency after
once leaving it. could not be applied to
Mr. Cleveland case, Iecause "no man
save Mr. Cleveland has been defeated
in the Electorcl College with a inajoritj
on the popular vote over the successful
candidate." "The Pittsburg Post"

This has happened before.
The case of the first defeat of Jackson i

precisely similar, but it is, nevertheless,
true that Jackson had a plurality in 1324
over John Quincy Adams of 44.S04, and
failed of election, both by the Electoral
Colleges and by the House, which chose
Adam. A strict paralled to Mr. Cleve-

land's case, however, may be . found in

that of Mr. Tilden, who had a plurality
on the popular vote of 232,224. But Un-

less said about Mr. Tilden and Mr. Cleve-

land's popular majority the better. 11

there had been an honest elecction in th
South last year, Jlr. Cleveland would
hare been in a popular minority of seve-

ral hundred thousand votes, and hi.

technical majority of 04,001 means noth-

ing whatever.

Foil THE PROMOTION OF TRADE
The American Mail and Ex-pur- !

Journal reports at length the statement
which Mr. F. G. Pkrra made to the mem

lers of the Spanish-Ameiica- n Commer-

cial, which is described in its articles oi
incorporation as "an association for tin
promotion of trade with Mexico, Centra'
and Southern Atneric, the West Indie
aud the Philippine Islands." A few ol

the statistics furnished by Mr. Pieira arc
worthy of consideration. The Argentine
Republic exports goods to about tin
value of $02,000,000 yearly; of these ex

ports the United States takes a yery

large percentage. The imports of tht
Argentine Republic averase $93,000,000
yearly of which textile productions anr
clothes amount to $21,000,000; iroa and
its manufactures to $10,000,000; coal,
coke, etc., f4, 030,000; railway and tele-

graphic materials, $3,000,000, and wool
and its manufactured products to about
$5,000,000. As the largest purchaser
from thj Argentine Republic we ought,
according to the "mutual reciprocity"
theory of free traders, to be the greatest
seller of goods, but as a malter of fact
we are the smallest, the distribution of
imports from various countries to the
Argentine Republic being in this wise:

K.nglund, 33 per cent.
. France, 17 per cent.

Germany. 9 per cent.
Belgium, 7.5 per cent.
United States, 7.4 per cent.
These figures knock the iree traders'

plea oi our lack of trade in the Southern
republics eing du to our "prohibitory
turiiF '.out of the ring. For the tariff of
Germany is well nigh as highly protect-

ive as our owr., while that of England is
higher upon the chief exports of the Ar-

gentine Republic coffee, cocoa and
rubWr, to wit.-

- In fact we admit most

of the exports of the Southern republics
and of the West Indies and the Philip-

pines duty free, while even free trade
England taxes most of them. And yet

ths freedom of importation does not
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create a great trade between us and them.
What is lacking? What inducements do
Eugland, France aud Germany offer to
trade between their posts and these of
Spanish America which the United States
withholds? The answer is plain, subsi-

dies to steamships. Germany. France
and England have regular lines of steam-
ships plying to and from Spanish Ameri-
can harbors. The United States has not.
They have such lines because they subsi-

dize them. The United States lias no
such lines because it refuses subsidies.
That is the case in a nutshell. And it is
a shell that shuts out at least a hundred
millions of dollars worth of trade from
our coast every year.

Ittbhard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-

ters are prescribed by the leading physi-can- s

of Michigan, its homo state, and are
reinidies of unequalled merits for Rheu-

matism, blood disorder and liver and
kidney complaint. It comes Lera with
the highest endorsements and recomen-dation- s

as to its curative virtues.

Nehawka.
Editor Herald:

Not seeing any Nehawka items in your
paper I thought a few might be interest-
ing to some oi your readers Nehawka is
booming this spring.

F. P. Sheldon the leading merchant
i3 doing big buesiuess he carries a fall
stock of general merchandise and cloth-
ing.

Oswald Bier keeps a full line of boots
slices and harrncss also carpets and gen-
eral merchandise.

Marshal Bros have as fine c stock of
hardware as can be found in Cass, Co.

Henry Kxopp is 4ing well in the im-

plement buisnet.
Andrew 8turm reports trade good iu

the lumber buisness.
Owing to the increase in his buisness

Mr. Strong has' found it necessary to
build a two story addition to his restur-an-t

Our milliner and drensuiaLei.' arp kept
buiy ministering to the fancies of the
feminine portion of the population they
occupy the neat little buisness building
recently erected by Wm. Hobson.

T'e two elevators ore doing lively
buisiness. ..

Mr. Barton has fitted out n barn in the
latest and most approved style.

Henry Lopps tonsorial? parlor is now
ope n to tie public he is an expert in his
line of buisiness.

Mr. Aday hns lately reopened a drug
stoie at O. Smiths old stand.

Pete Opp keeps on hand a full supply
of fresh and salt meats fish etc.

SOCIETT NOTES

The young people of Nehawka have
.irganized a society known as the XMe

hawka Endevor society. The following
officers were elected C. D. Palmer pres.
Mis Anna Carper vice pres. F. P. Sliel--
pou trcs Miss Stella Leach secretary.
The first endeavor of this society will
he to give an ice cream and strawberry
festival on the evening of the 23rd, at
the residence of Mr. Lawson Sheldon.

"Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pittraann gave an
tlu r of their always successful dancing

parties last Friday evening.
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Pollard went

to Nebraska City today.
F. P. Sheldon was an Omaha passen

ger Monday.

J. D. EcBride was in Nebraska City
Thursday last.

D. O. West made a flying trip to Weep
ing Water Saturday.

Mr. Weston has remoyed from his farm
tot his fine $20,000 brck residence in
X hawka.

We understand Andrew Sturm is to
soon begin his $23,000 residence on Cap
itol Avenue. Mr. Lee Applegate con
templates building a $0,000 residence in
the near future. James Jameson nas be
gun his $5,000 residence pn Capitol
Avenue.

Misses Anna Gorder and Lena Shroedei
of Pla'tsmouth were visiting friends in
Nehawka last week.

Mrs. John Leach and Mrs J. W Shannon
drove from Plattstuouth to our city last
Sunday. Peggy.

IMPORTANT TO THE CITIZENS.

A Traveling Man Creates Creat
the Empire House- -

Independence, Iowa, Oct. 14, 1883.

Rheumatic Symp Co,, Jackson, Midi:
Gents: Your Mr. Brooks came here

tonight and registered as agent for Hib-bar- d's

Rheumatic Syrup, and as ho did
so it awakened in ma an interest neyer
lefore realized in a guest at my house.
You will not wonder at it when I tell
you the story. For years I have been
greatly afflicted with inflammatory rheu
tnatism, the pain and soreness of the
joints at time3 hoino almost unbearable;
could move about only with the aid of
crutches. In'addition to this tay stomach
became badly diseased, and neuralgia set

in, which threatened to end my day. A

traveling man stopping with me gave
quifc a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which
induced me" to try it. I hav taken six

bottles and bo act in my life affords me

greater satisfaction tLav ijj. writing you
I nra a well man.

It will be a pleasure for me to answer
any communications, for I believe it to
be the best remedy ever formulated.

A. S. Bowlet, Pioprietor,
Empire House, Independence, Iowa.

Tiik Herald Job Rooms are the most
complete in the county. .

What a Mostem Delleven.
Every Moslem believe3 devoutly in ft

personal God, in an overruling Provi-
dence, in the mission und miracles of
Christ, whom they designate ns the Mes-

siah, in tho duty of prayeT, and the im-
mortality of tho Boul, in a future state of
rewards and punishments, and in tho in-

spiration of the Bible An educated
Moslem, if asked why he dofs not be-

come a Christian, may not improbably
reply that, according to his own inter-
pretation cf the New Testament, ho is
ono already. Thus, in a letter recently
received from one of my friends, he
styles himself "a Moslem and a Chris-
tian at the samo time.

Though a most pious and sincere Mo-

hammedan, he claims to be one of those
"who profess and call themselves Chris-
tians," for whom we pray every Sunday
that they may be led into the way of
truth. They hold that Islam was the lat-
est revelation, perfecting tho Christian
revelation, just as Christianity supple-
mented the revelation given to the Jews.
Mohammed may be considered as a re-

former of Christianity; like Luther ho
denounced certain superstitions that had
grown up.

The Koran says that God gave the
Gospel to Jesus to proclaim, and that He
put kindness and compassion into the
hearts pf those that followed Him; but
"as for the pionastic life, they invented
it themselves." "In tho tiue pf ,"

says one of my friends,
"Christianity had become corrupt, as
many of your own writers admit, and it
was thes corruptions that it was Mo-

hammed's mission to reform. Wo fpject
the corruptions of Christianity. But we
claim to have a final revelation, predicted
by your ovn. prophets, just as the com-
ing of the Messiah was' fojeipid to the
Jews, who nevertheless blindly rejecled
him as you reject Mohammed." Leaves
from an Egyptian Note Book.

The reeling Was Tlier.
In attendance at one of the IndianapOr

lis ward schools is a little colored girl 9
years old. She is miserable, indeed, for
at home she is ill treated and tho shoes
she wears, and often the clothes, are sup-
plied by the teachers or some of her
classmates. There is a tender poetic vein
in her make up and it found vent in a
composition. The teacher took a little
pansy plant to school one day and told
the pupils pf tho flqwer. Two days
after sho asked them to write a poem pf
it and gave them the privilege of having
the pansy talk and tell the story, and
this is what the little colored girl wrote,
tho word pansy in the copy being the
only one dig&ifiad with a capital:

"I am only a Pansy. My hoi is in a
little brown house. I sleep in my Utile
brown house all winter, and I am now
going to ppen my eyes and look about.
'Give me some rani, fjt J Tant to loo.1:

out of my window and see what is going
on,' I asked, so the sky gave me some
water and I began to climb to the win-
dow, at last I got up there and open my
eyes, oh what a wonderful world I seen
when birds sang songs to me, and grass-
hoppers kjssed me, and dance with me,
and creakets smiietl at me. and I had a
pretty green dres3. there was trees hat
grow over me and the wind faned me.
the sun oinjled at mc, and little children
smelled me one bright morning mo and
tho grasshoppers had a party Uo ycw.;

piay wiiii itiemj'j a uaugmy uuy picii jr.'
up and tore me up and I died and th.it
was the last of Pansy." Indianapoiia
Journal.

A Battlefield Trust.
We are in danger of something worse

than the Libby prison speculation. It is
now proposed by a speculative northerner
to purchase all tho battlefields of the late
war, fence them in, turn them into
parks, and show them to visitors at
twenty-fiv- e ceptg a. head.

It will strike those who are acquainted
with the situation that the great Ameri-
can showman will have a big job on
hand when he comes to the cluster or
bouquet of battlefields around Atlanta.
Our old red hul3 have good cause to be
redder tuan any otner lulls that ever
trembled through the thunder storm of
war.

Nowhere on American soil can there
bo found a spot that was ever so pounded
and mangled and harried and Scorched as
thLi same Gate City of ours. All over the
world there are men now living whose
proudest boast is to say that they went
through our forty days' baptism.of fire
or were in one of the many battles
fought under our city's walls.

We are not yet ready to 6ell our
blood stained fields of glory to the glib
strangers whose only interest in them is
to coin money put pf them. If we can
do nothing better, let us levsl ths grim for;
tresses and tho frowning ramparts, and
fill up tho silent trenches once so full of
heroic life. Let us cover these scars of
war with the blooming industries of
peace! Atlanta Constitution.

A Model Dog Story.
A remarkable case of animal intelli-

gence and fidelity has developed in this
city. Every one knows the late D.
Watson's little dog Zolla, that used to
follow him everywhere and often rid?
beside lu'ni in his buggy 6eat. He would
come every morning to 'his 'poster 'j

office, and if he did not find him there
would run over to the livery stable to see
if the doctor's buggy was gone, and if it
was he would follow the track until he
had found him. When his master was
in the coffin little Jtolla was held up so
he could see his face, and showed eigns
of intense grief. '" ' ' -

Ho was at the funeral at Woodbine1
cemetery and wna the last one to linger
at t lie new made grave. Since that time
he has visited the grave night and morn--
ing and is seen sitting upon it keeping
witlch, as though he expected his kind
friend and master. He often wandered
alone on the streets at night, and a gen
tleman " whc3 profile and beard some-
what resemble Dr. "Watson's h&3 tild us
that little Zolla has often walked in ffdrit
of him. and gazed into his face and even
followed Iiim home and sat for hours in
front pf his door waiting for him to come
out that he might get one more look at
this face so much like the one treasured
in Lis memory. Jefferson (UaJ Hfrrald.
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Ihulil Jos. .

Bank of Cuss county.
Beeson, A. res.

" olllce.
Bennett, L. D. store.

" " res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

res.
Ballou, O. H. res.

office.
B. & M. tel. ofhVe.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. conl office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office.
Covell, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox, J. R, res.
Craig, J. M, res.
Critchfield, Bird te$.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard,

J, 0. farm,
Oook, Dr, office,
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byron office.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court ofUce.

Dovey & Son, store.
Dovcy, Mrs. George res.
Dr. Mars-hall- , res.
Dr. Cook, room.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
First National bank.
Fricke, F. G. & Co., drug store.
f4leason? o1u) res.
Goos hotel
Gering, II. drugstore,

!' re&;

Hadley. dray and express.
Herald office.
Holmes, C. M., res.
Ilatt & Co., meat market.
Ilcmple & Troop, store.
Hallj Dr. J. IL, office.

Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
IL A . Waterman & Son, lumber.
Jones, W. !., fatabje.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson. J. p., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
ilanager Waterman Opera House.
McCourt, F., store.
McMaken, II. C, res.
Murphy, M. B., store.
Murphy. Jf. B., rps.
McMaken, ice office.
Minor, J. L., res.
McVey, saloon.
Moore.L.A., res. and floral garden
Neville, Wm., res.
Olliver fe Ramses, meat market
Olliver & Ramge slaughter house.

" Pub. Tel. Station.
Palmer : H. E. res
Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
Petersen. B., res.
Polk, M. D., res.
Poor Farm.
Patterson, J. M , res.
Riddle honse.
Richey Bros., lumber.
Ritchie, Harry.
Schildknecht, Dr. office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office.

" res.
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

office.
Scsnnichaen & Schirk, grocery.
Sel Kinkade papering and p'ting.
Streight, O. M. stable.
Smith, O. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Arami res.
Troop & Hemple, store.
Thomas. J. W. Summit Garden.
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump house,
Waugh, S. res.
Weber, Wm. saloon.
Weckbach & Co., store.
Weckbach, J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.
White, h:. W., re;.
Windham, R. B., office.
Windham & Davies, law office.
Wise, Will, res.
Withers, Dr. A. T., res.
Wm. Turner, res.
Young, J. P., store.

'. Bozzell, Manager.'

BUSINESS DT RECTORY.
ATTORNEY. . F. THOMAS,
Attornev-.it-La- w and Notary Public Office la
Fitzterald Block. Flatumoutu. Neb.

ATTORN fcY.
A. N. Sri.IJVAN,

Attoruey-at-tiv- wi WiJi kiva prompt ttntio
to-al- l bus.iiea liiirusterf'tfi iiim. Office la
Union Block, East side. I'lattsm'outh. Neb.

GtiOCEltlF.S. Won I.FARTH.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Glassware
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

an

Io FEARLMAK -
Liberal -- House - Furnisher-Furniture- ,

Carpets, Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
The Best in Use. Also Gasoline Stovoo.

The Most Complete House Furnisher to be found in the county.
I have every tli ing you need to furnish your house

from top to bottom.

I SELL FOB CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

ACSKT I'UB TIIK WIHTK NKWIKU JtAtlllSiK.
Please call and examine my stock for yourself before buying.

I. PEARLMAN,
STREET, BET. MAIN AND

PLATTSMOUTH

POLITICAL SOCIAL, FOR

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS

Plattsmonth,

ALL THE NEWS

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

TO ANY PAUT OF THE CITY

mbscrilbe For It
The Daily and Wekklt Heralp is the best Advertising Medium in Chbj pointy,

because it readies tnc largest ot people. Advertising rate
made known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-

vertise in the Hehalp.
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veritse and

na rss- - rr
THE CITIZENS

33 J. TST ESL I
PiATTSMOUTn. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFFICERS

SIXTH VINE.

AND

uuinoer

JRANK CARKUTD. J03. A, CONNO
President. Vie-Preside- nt

W. II. CUSHINU. Cashier.
DIKKCTOKS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor, F. R. Guthlftmn
J. W. Johnson. Henry Boeeir, John O'Keefc,

W. D. Htrrtam, Wm. Weteceamp, W.
H. Cushing.

franaact a General Banking BuMnen a I
who liar? any liamcing business to transact

are tnvlted to call. N matter u
laree or mall the transaction. It

will receire our careful attention,
aud we promise alwaya cour

teouii treatment.
taaues Certificates of DerosiU bearing In teres

Bay and sells Foreign Exchange. County
and Citr securitlea.

FIRST NATIONAL.

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

OSeratne very boat facilities ferthe prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Hocks, Bends. Gold, GoYemnoent and Loo I
Securities Bought and gld, Deposits receiv-

ed and interest allowed on time Cerlin-- "
. eates.DratUdrawnayanableiuauT

part of the United Slates and ail
tbe principal towns ot

KuroM.

Collection mad t promptly remitted

Highest market prices paid fer County War-Sta- te

ax.d County Bona.

DIRECTORS i
Jobs Fitzgerald
John R. Clark,. D. Hakwworth

S. Waah. r. K. Whlt- -

JOBV KirZQKKAUJ, 8. "WACQH
President. Cashier.

Neb.

nvmoe

Bank of Cass County
Car. Main and Fifth Sis., PUttirnenth.

PAIS) UP CAPITAL
SURPLUS

OFKICEKE :

550.000
. 25,60

"I'ahmei.k rreijB.,i
J. M. Pattkkson CashierJas. PATTitttaoN, j it As't Cashier

i)Illi:CTOR3:
C. II. Parmelfi. J. M. Patterson. Fred Gorder

A General parting: Business Transacted
Account KoiicHed. il.terext uUjw' o u',u.
deiKsits. ami prompt Mtention Kiveii t Ubusmen entru&ied to its care. -

I DRESSLER,
The 5th St. Merchant Tailor

Keep a Full Moe of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Oiyiog Him a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK

V5T.L. IiitnpX. --A.-W OFFICE.'
Personal at' eution tt all Bu.iue.-- Entrust,to my care.

WOTAUV IM OKFIfE
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Compiled In.surauce Written, Pen! !ta!e Sold. rW

Better Faolii'uesfprrskrnr tM
Aflr Other Agcncr. J

riuiumoui!,. . abn.it
$75 tf S250 $ MONTH can berna-i- .

V h ii.V"w J"-- . U'cHim.n,!. Va.


